This article focus on the discussion of various literatures regarding Kaizen from Islamic perspective done by previous researchers. Kaizen has been a management philosophy that gained interest in most countries including Muslim majority countries such as Malaysia. The development of Kaizen was based only on the thought and observation of the Japanese scholar which focus on the material aspect and it was also based on Zen Buddhism expression and culture. The question which arises is what are the discussion done by previous researchers on Kaizen from Islamic perspective? And Kaizen from Islamic epistemological perspective. This article seeks to address these issues with the focus of descripting the discussion on the philosophies and development of concept. There are three different perspective of Kaizen from Islamic researchers' perspective based on the discussion of previous researchers, which are the researchers that totally accepted the Kaizen brought by the Japanese, the researchers that integrate the concept of Kaizen with Islamic values and Islamic framework and the researchers that suggest the concept of Kaizen derived from Islamic sources of knowledge. Several critics of Islam on Kaizen has been rose on the sources of knowledge in the development of Kaizen and the ultimate goals of Kaizen. This qualitative content analysis research suggests that from Islamic epistemological perspective, there are critics on the concept of Kaizen bought by the Japanese and the suitability of Kaizen to be implemented to Muslim individuals has been questionable.
Introduction
Manufacturing has been a sector that gained interest globally including Islamic countries such as Malaysia. These days, manufacturing management philosophies has been developing throughout the whole world. These philosophies originated from Scientific Management Theory. Scientific management generally focusing on the theory to maximize human productivity through the application of scientific planning (Wienclaw, 2014) . This had been shown by the Japanese whom succeeded in creating a new manufacturing management model that maximizing human productivity by harnessing the intelligence in every worker as well as physical aspect of the workers (Kenny & Florida, 1993) . As a result, Japanese manufacturing has succeeded in the global market and most countries including the United States of America (USA) started learning from the Japanese. (Womack, Jones & Ross, 1990) . Most of the philosophies in manufacturing management originated from automotive industries due the demand for automotive products are high after World War 2 (Shingo, 1989) . Therefore, one of the most prominent company in Japan is Toyota that achieve in introducing the Toyota Production System (TPS) which has been later known as Lean Manufacturing System (LMS) (Womack, Jones & Ross, 1990) . LMS later become one of the most prominent manufacturing system and has been practiced by numerous amount of organization throughout the whole world.
Malaysia is a country that rely on its manufacturing sector as a source of economy. According to Productivity Report by Malaysian Productivity Corporation (2016), manufacturing is one of the main economic sector in Malaysia alongside services and agriculture has witnessed growth for 5 years period starting on 2011. When Malaysia 4th Prime Minister, Mahathir Mohamad introduced Look East Policy (LEP), one of the main ideas is that promoting the Japanese Manufacturing philosophy into manufacturing firms in Malaysia (Kiong, 2000) . This statement is parallel with another researcher Smith (1994) and Saad and Talib (2015) which mention the main purpose of LEP is to transfer the Japanese element in management such as the values of its management and its working culture. Therefore, since LEP has been introduced, LMS started to penetrate Malaysian industries. As a result, there are numerous amount of organization in Malaysian industries such as in automotive industries and electric and electronic industries have been using this system as early as 1996 (Muslimen et al., 2011; Wong, Wong, Ali et al., 2009) . Therefore, LMS has been establish and implemented in this country and still many organization have been interested in implementing it soon.
Based on the history of LMS, it consists of 5 main principle which is standardized work, JIT, Kanban, Jidoka (Automation) and Kaizen (Roser, 2016) . Kaizen, the vital element of TPS which Taiichi Ohno promoted, begins with behaviour by making maximum use of everyone's brainpower to devise simple, ingenious solutions to problems (Nakane & Hall, 2002) . Imai (1986) mentioned that Kaizen is the key elements of Japanese successful in dominating manufacturing industries in the world. Most countries that try to implement LMS such as Malaysia eventually will be having interest in Kaizen. Effect of Kaizen in Japan was special, and some countries hope to achieve it within short period of time. However, according Paraschivescu and Cotîrleţ (2015) quality culture and way of thinking of the Japanese people contributed greatly to this achievement and therefore to implement Kaizen, the culture itself must adapt to it. Roser (2016) which mentioned that the main reason for Toyota success not because it copied manufacturing system from West, but it combined the ideas and improved it based on Toyota organization cultures.
In Malaysia, the interest to diffuse Kaizen has been initiated not only in manufacturing sector. For example, Malaysian Productivity Corporation (MPC) is one of the main government body that venture into LMS so that public and private sector will be interested to implement it. MPC had established with a roadmap for government institution. Figure 2 will show the roadmap that has been implemented in Malaysia. However, Mohamed et al., (2016) mentioned that Malaysia have been practicing manufacturing system introduced by the West and East that aimed for materialism which eventually will cause problems in manufacturing sector such as the erosion of humanity and exploitation of human labor and this include Lean Manufacturing System. Furthermore, current management theory brought by the Japanese and West attached to the value of quantitative and materialism (Ahmad, 2009) . Thus, the management system brought by the Japanese and the West must be analysed first before implementing it to the Muslim.
On the other hand, even though Kaizen was originated from manufacturing sector, however, some researchers such as Prosic (2011) argued that Kaizen was easily adopted by the Japanese • Align with National Agenda due to the concept was based on ancient tradition of the Japanese which seeks harmony through continuous improvement which is adopted from Taoist and Buddhist tradition. Furthermore, this was also mentioned by Poparat and Kellett (2006) which argue that Kaizen is directly linked with Zen Buddhism in the aspect of continuously improving. This might be causing issue with Islam due to the roots of Kaizen adopted from other religion and thus different approach in defining the purpose of this management method. Based on its nature of materialism and its closely link with other religion tradition, therefore, a research must be done on Kaizen from Islamic perspective especially the Muslim researchers perspective and Islamic epistemological perspectives.
Kaizen from Islamic Perspective: Past Researchers' Views Manaf and Zein (2011) argue that LMS which one of its core element is Kaizen was the brilliant application for modernization of Japanese management system. Therefore, Kaizen is always link to modernization theory. According to Manaf and Zein (2011) , the perspective of Muslim researchers regarding modernization divided into three which are the researchers that accepted modernization, researchers that integrate modernization with Islamic values and the researchers that rejected modernization. This research found that the discussion on Kaizen by Muslim researchers also been categorized into these three different stands with a slight different in the third category. The first category is the Muslim researchers that totally accepted Kaizen that has been bought by the Japanese and the West. The second stand is that accepted Kaizen with integration of Islamic values or Islamic Framework and the third stands was provide the continuous improvement that is from Islam that is derived from Islamic sources of knowledge.
Firstly, among the researchers that totally accepted Kaizen brought by the Japanese are Jaafar, Habidin, Hussin, Zakaria and Hamid (2013) which mentioned that to rise the status of Islamic Institution such as mosque, Kaizen system must be applied due to its success factor that eventually contributed to increase performance of the mosque. The discussion on the implementation of Kaizen on Islamic individuals also done by Asaad and Yusoff (2015) which study on the relationship between organizational culture and Kaizen implementation in Malaysia and the result of this research argue that organizational culture influences the success of implementing Kaizen. Since Malaysia is an Islamic majority country, Islamic culture among Muslim are flourish and this therefore Asaad and Yusoff (2015) suggest that organizational culture that based on Islam must be adapted by Malaysian manufacturing companies so that the success of implementing Kaizen will be achieve. Asaad and Yusoff (2015) also mentioned that the reason Kaizen is accepted with Islam due to continuous improvement always has being introduced much earlier in Islam.
Other than that, there were several Muslim researchers that totally accepted Kaizen for the reason like the argument by Asaad and Yusoff (2015) which is Kaizen has been practiced by the early Islamic Civilization. Al-Habshi (1998) mentioned that one of the greatest caliph in Islamic civilization Umar Al-Khattab RA practices Kaizen in its governance. This statement was also mentioned by Jabnoun (1994) which mentioned that, Umar Al-Khattab RA provide a controlling process that consist of the elements of continuous improvement or Kaizen in it. Under the rule of Umar al Khattab RA, many changes happen such as the increase in efficiency of management due to separation of jurisdiction and executive duties, the planning for economic equality, emphasizing equity and improve agriculture system by providing dam and building of canals (Ismail & Rahman, 2011 However, Sohail and Al-Buraey (2005) does taking account that the Japanese management succeed in surpassing the Western management due to continuous improvement (Kaizen) process that making quality a responsibility of all employees within organization. Thus, Sohail and Al-Buraey (2005) provide ihsan concept which brings out the meaning of proficiency that derived from hadith of Prophet Muhammad SAW thus confirming that ihsan concept is the Islamic concept of continuous improvement. Previously mentioned researchers, Basir, Pa and Sulong (2010) also mentioned on the concept of ihsan but the main difference between these two researchers is that Basir, Pa and Sulong (2010) mentioned that to achieve ihsan, the organization must use kaizen, not ihsan as the concept of continuous improvement that replace Kaizen.
Another researcher that using the term ihsan for continuous improvement is Al-Jayyousi (2012) which mentioned ihsan entails to the meaning of continuous improvement and conscious evolution of the individuals, society and the ummah. This statement linear with another researcher which is Hisyam al Talib (1991) which define ihsan as to continue improving performance without giving up. al Talib (1991) introduce training module for Islamic workers which involves three different stages which is islah (reform), ihsan (continuous improvement) and itqan (perfection). The Figure 4 shows the stages. Based on these three stands made by the Muslim researchers, it can be concluded that each Muslim researcher has its own interpretation of the concept of Kaizen and will be difficult to analyze whether it is suitable for Muslim individuals based on the Muslim researchers alone. Therefore, to elaborate more on this issue of suitability of implementing Kaizen on to Muslim individuals, the research on the epistemological aspect of Kaizen must be done so that the philosophical underpinning Kaizen can be obtained and gain the whether there is a critic of Islam on the concept of Kaizen.
Kaizen from Islamic Epistemological Perspective
Islam covers all aspect of human life. Islamic way of life combines in absolute coherence the work for this world and work for Hereafter and therefore Muslim does not need to waste lifetime on earth to win a better life in the next world to come nor does waste the latter to fulfil the former (Qutb, 2015) . Human need to fulfil the amanah given to human as servant and vicegerent of Allah SWT which eventually establish relationship with Allah SWT and relationship with human and environment (Salleh, 2003) . Therefore, Islam encompasses every aspect that are vital in this life and in hereafter Furthermore, Kaizen has been developed by the Japanese to be culturized into organization (Nakane & Hall, 2002) . The ultimate goal of Kaizen is to continuously improve the process and organization to eliminate waste and improve so that it will conform to customer expectation and also profit maximization (Imai, 1986) . The ultimate goal in Islam is to achieve the blessing of Allah SWT which then gained the happiness in this world and hereafter (Salleh, 2003) . Islam does not prohibit its followers or Muslim to gaining profit or material aspect in this world, however, the material aspect cannot be the ultimate goals of this world (Ahmad, 2009 ). This also critic the argument made by Jabnoun (1994) and Al-Habshi (1998) regarding Saidina Umar al Khattab has been practices Kaizen because according to Ismail and Rahman (2011) , the ultimate goal in every process by the governance of Saidina Umar al Khattab was to achieve al-falah which is the happiness in the world and hereafter and thus the ultimate goal of improvement process made by Saidina Umar al Khattab is different from the concept of Kaizen. Moreover, this states that the ultimate goal of Kaizen is totally different from the ultimate goal based on Islam and therefore integrating it with Islamic framework also will not be suitable as what has been done by Mohamed, Mohamed and Rahman (2015) . This was also mentioned by Hanapi (2017) which argue that the ultimate goal of a theory that only limited to purely profit economy, human being will be considered as being of the economy, not as state by Islam which is human is a vicegerent of Allah SWT and slave of Allah SWT (Salleh, 2003) and thus integrate Kaizen with Islamic framework and Islamic values is questionable. This also suggest that the implementation of Kaizen towards Muslim individuals can be reevaluate.
Another point to consider, the Kaizen concept was developed by the observation and thought of the Japanese expertise in production system (Womack, Jones & Roos, 1990 (Bodek, 1989) and eventually become one of the greatest contributor to modern manufacturing practices (Vardeman, nd) and be called as Thomas Edison of the Japanese. Shingo pioneered JIT that eventually developed in LMS and the Shingo process of observation and reflection and determination to improve then developed Kaizen (Bodek, 1989) . Another scholar on Kaizen is Masaaki Imai. Imai was born in Tokyo and graduate in Accounting and pursue graduate work in international relation and has been consulting companies globally on various kaizen management practises (Institute, 2009) . The most prominent scholar in Kaizen is Taiichi Ohno. Ohno graduated from Nagoya Technical High School. He joined Toyota in 1932 (Bodek, 1989) . The above highlight several issues. that the education background of this scholars on the development of Kaizen theory was mainly on technical aspects. Another point to consider is that this scholar has no association with Islam and eventually neglect Islamic sources of knowledge in developing Kaizen theory. Islam suggest the assimilation between the nadhari knowledge 1 which is obtain from the Islamic sources of knowledge which is al-Quran, Hadith of Prophet Muhammad SAW, ijmak and qiyas and daruri knowledge 2 (Ahmad, 2009; Salleh, 2003; Hanapi, 2014) . The Kaizen concept that only based on daruri knowledge does not have the ability to analyse problem that not perceptible to be interpret by sense and thoughts. Therefore, this also one of the critics of Islam which is the sources of development of Kaizen is from the sources that does not covers all aspect that is required for human more specifically Muslims.
Conclusion
The discussion in this paper presented the stands or perspective taken by previous researchers regarding Kaizen from Islamic perspective. Previous researchers produce three stands on Kaizen 
